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Umatilla Building -1: • .aterials, Inc., .:)ox 205, Urufttilla 

J. M. Davies, :Pl'esident 

J. B. Redwine, plant superin:tendant 

·11his company is engaged ia the manufacture of concrete tile and brick. 

Ground was broken for their :plant in July 1948 and the production of 

tile was underway in Woveruber 1946. 'I'o date only tile bas been produced. 

'11he tile produced is a two hole unit v,i th diljj.ensions o:f' 3 l/8 x 8 x 12 

inches. 'i'he bricks, production of 1.,bi ch is s!ilieduled to begih immed

iately, will be standa:t·d size. · Both brick red ~,nd natural concrete 

color's a re mta.ilable. 

To date the tile produced has been u:ade of stucco 6 rade sand from the 

Jones-Scott Co. pit at Umatilla, but experimental u.11i ts have been iJJade 

using ~Jumice from Burns. Satisfectory strength tests Vlere obtained · 

f':rori1 the -prn,li ce tile and the co.upar1y is consLlering 'rl'lk:ing both sand 

and Pumice products. ':::'he sand tile weijhS 12.2 lbs. The :pu,nice· tile 

wei 6hs 8½ lbs. 

Ho prices have been establiahed for brick or for pillllice tile, but sand 

tile retails at ,;pll5.90 / 1i for the red and 11no5.00 / M for the natural 

gray. 



'rhe plant is situated in an old __;raval ~Ji t on a side hill .nd. raw 

a_~_;:..•e ~e.te is delivered to t1,e 0tort:: 6 e bin by a chute fro:n the "'u op of 

the pit face. ·seclmni '.!clly ,1easured ~~ .. 1ounts of a__;_;regate dischc1r:c;e :·.co .. 

the s;)J'a.;e bin into a sLip '"hich sinks into a ui t tlillii:, v.ith tl:i.e flu.:._· 

to facilitc:,te the addition of cer;1ent. 'l'he skip uelivers the r-a:. mat0r

ials to ah overhead. mixer of 4 yard capacity. The mix discharbe is 

chanelled to t.,o Brick-~:reet .;~achines, ri:;.ac.e by tt.e -'.:;olu::i.bia .,,.,.,,achine 

.,orks, Vancouver, .. aDhlni:~ton. . .. oldi:lG is acco,,1pli..:;l:ed. bJ 6 j;ons of 

hydraulic ·oressure plus sL1uJ.taneous vibration. 

c •• olded product3 e.re lo:.ded directly on lar6 e tierec:. racks constructec-;_ 

or' en6le iron ano. e,1uippeci. with vrheels.: 'l1hese are v;heeled dir·ectly to 

the curing roo;J.s fa11d are not unloaded till the tile or brick is ree."'y 

to be staclrnd in the yards. 

Gurin;_; is done unler 80 lbs. pressure at a te;.;1:')e:r·ature o::' 130° tor a 

f'i ve hour :wriod -.;i th the 31::.eci. allowet to cool for an G.,s.ii tional 12 

hours •. c':bere a:1'e t1.;o cui'ir~; liecis "itt 240 SCi\13.re feet o.:' i'lo0r s-~ ce 

each. 

fhe p~oauction capacity fur brick is esti2 tad ut about 8000 u~it~ ~~ 

8 hours ':,i th :,olo.s :o:c· only one daclJ.ine. ~:;ht Iuen a:te e,.r;iloyed. 
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Office buildings &re currently beins 
constructed on the flat &bOTe the 
~lant, whieh site is in the oity et 
Unatilla 
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